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unless a nonspherical transition element such as Fe++, substitutes 
such as Mg++. The calcium by G. Simmons is 
radius effect. The elastic ratio <Po for complex oxides is apjprc>x1Jma.teJly 
<Po of the component oxides. For silicates it 
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one purpose 
evidence that the cation radius 
in 
way. Anderson and Kanamori 
duced the parameter 'lf0 = <I>0- 113 and 
showed that its average value was about 0.048 
for common rocks and minerals. 
also showed Table that 
i.f;o tended increase above this value for the 
denser oxides with high mean atomic weights. 
The of <I>o is also an average and is 
different for different groups 
cmnnound:s. but for purposes it is con-
fixed and to 
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the cell volume per oxygen atom. The param-
eters on the lines are cation-anion coordination 
and the number in brackets the 
calcium-rich rocks did not seem to into a of 
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Fig. 1. if;o versus radius of largest cation and (insert) versus cell volume per oxygen ion. 
Solid lines are isostructural joins when no nonspherical transition element is involved. Dashed 
lines are isostructural joins where Fe++ replaces Mg++. Packing indices are shown in paren-
theses. Coordinations are given above the lines. 
In general, for a given Po and 
(M) increase as the size of the cation increases 
and the ratio po/(A1) decreases. Since <I>o also 
decreases as the cation radius the 
general downward trend of the solid curves is 
due to the decrease of po/CM). Note that the 
packing index decreases as the cation radius in-
creases, which indicates that the smaller cations 
can be more efficiently packed among the oxy-
gen ions. When a nonspherical transition ion, 
such as Fe++ or Ni++, substitutes for a nontransi-
tion ion such as Mg++, there is very little change 
in the volume of the unit cell so that the ratio 
po/ (M) does not change The seismic 
parameter <Po and, in gen-
eral, the bulk modulus K = po<'Po also decreases 
upon such a substitution. The net effect is an 
increase in tfo· Notice that BeO and CaO are 
opposite extremes of the cation radius effect. 
The same trend is seen in the insert where if;o 
is plotted against the cell volume per oxygen 
atom. In this the ZrO:.i, 
and the system for which there is 
data for more than two nontransition elemEmts, 
lie on the same line. This implied 
in if;o versus cell volume per oxygen 
ion is used in a later section to estimate the <P 
for BaO and SrO from the data of MgO and 
Cao. 
if;o increases about 0.001 to 0.006 from the 
magnesium-rich end member to the iron-rich 
end member. Assuming a linear relation between 
tf;o and mole fraction FeO implies a rate of 
increase of tf;o of [2 to 12] X 10-s for each 
mole per cent increase in FeO. 
can be 
on 
When phase changes are involved in a material, 
the exponent of <Po becomes important since 
this is intimately related to the repulsive po-
tential between ions. Fortunately, the range of 
structures and compositions likely to be im-
in the lower mantle Al203, 
all have if;o between 0.0486 and 
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0.0492 is volumes. Figure 2 the parameter tfo for 
upper mantle average 
when gross 
various rock and mineral systems plotted versus 
weight per cent FeO. The data are sparse and 
but there a clear tendency of tfo 
to increase with FeO content. 
For and fo ::::::::: 0.0463 + 3.5 X 
10-0f, where f is per cent FeO. For the 
system 0.048 + 5.8 X 10-5f. 
m2lgnes11Lim end pyrope, 
garnets behave intermediate to the above two 
systems and o/o ::::::::: 0.0482 + 
5.7 X 10-0!. There data on 
pyroxenes, and about all that can be said is that 
pyroxenes 16% FeO 
have a if;o from 0.0465 to 0.0486. 
CaO has the effect of FeO; an in-
crease in CaO decreases fo. The following tenta-
tive formulas are derived from the limited 
amount of data in 
MgO-CaO tfo 0.0498 1.3 X 10-4c 
upper mantle seismic pyroxene tfo 0.0482 1.9 X 10-
4c 
lS recommended. 
rocks and common crustal minerals 
about 0.0453 for Values range from 
anorthosite 0.0477 for alkali felds-
EFFECT OF Cao, AND Al20s 
0.052 
it is much more 
in terms of 
radii or cell 
I/I = (p/M) <P -113 
0 0 
olivine tfo 0.0462 1.6 X l0- 4c 
feldspar wo 0.0450 2.1 X 10-'c 
where c is the weight per cent CaO. 
The effect of A120s is even harder to pin down 
with available data. There is, however, a clear 
increase in both Al20:i content and if;o from 
pyrope to spinel to corundum, although the 
effect small. In terms mole per cent i/;0 = 
• 
x Garnets !::. Olivines 
• Spine ls 0 Pyroxenes 
NaCl structure 
20 40 60 80 100 
0/o FeO by weight 
Fig. 2. Effect of iron substitution on if;o. 
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3. Effect of calcium substitution on 
0.0454 + 3.4 x 
per cent Al203. 
where a is the mole urements of both the oxides and the oxide com-
ADDITIVITY OF <P 
In the 
average 
ponent oxides. For 
<P(MgO) 
Table 2 where data 
involving FeO and NiO can treated "~-~-..r"" 
mately, since crude data for the com-
pression of these oxides are available. 
fortunately, stoichiometric FeO has not been 
measured, and there is reason to believe that 
the bulk modulus and <Pa of the nonstoichio-
metric FeO are than for the 
ideal oxide. BaO and SrO can be estimated 
extrapolating and CaO data under the 
assumption that if;0 linear with cell 
volume per oxygen atom. Table 
values used for the component 
average error between measured and com-
<Po's is meas-
but is not 
agreement. 
TABLE 1. Elastic Ratio of Simple Oxides 
Substance 
a quartz 
Wnstite 
Bromellite 
Manganosite 
Hematite 
Corundum 
Eskolaite 
Formula 
Si02 
Si02 
Si02 
Si02 
BeO 
Cao 
Bao 
SrO 
Zr02 
NiO 
MnO 
Fe20a 
Method 
14.2 u 
22.3 u 
45±7 
85.4 s 
.3 
26.8 x 
73.2 u 
32.2 u 
ex 
20.4 
14.4 u 
29.2 x 
26.8 x 
39.3 u 
63 .. 5 
42.8 
Notes. u ultrasonic, X-ray compression; 
shock wave; ex extrapolated. 
vv1cuµ1lH::u from Anderson et al. 
Mao 
Substance 
Ilmenite 
Titanate 
Titanate 
Perovskite 
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Formula 
FeTiOs 
4.86 mole 3 Cr203 
15 .1 mole 3 Cr203 
35.8 mole 3 Cr20s 
59.2 mole 3 Cr203 
78.9 mole 3 Cr203 
SrTiOa 
CaTiOa 
<I>, (km/sec)2 
Error, 
Calculated Measured 3 
54.4 -0.2 
59.5 55.9 +6.4 
33.2 36.0 -7.8 
37.7 38.4 -1.8 
62.5 61. 7 +1.3 
60.4 60.1 +o.5 
56.1 55.9 +o.4 
51.2 49.6 +3.2 
47.1 43.2 +9.0 
44.0 45.7 -3.3 
30.7 27.0 +13.7 
34.4 34.1 +o.9 
40.4* 
65 
56.9* 
58.6* 
Table 1 plus McQueen et Rossi [1966J, 
. This value, 
mantle, im-
a range of 10 to mole per cent Fe2Si04, 
in agreement with the above estimates. If the 
lower mantle were nl',nrlf)Yl'l1'1'1TDl'U 
pyroxene in their 
data indicates that would be more 
iron rich than the olivine would be the lower 
olivine. Both py-
much richer in SiOa 
than 
use elastic constant data from silicates to esti-
mates the CI>0 of the component . .Lol..V''-''"''''-'.U 
the so determined will show some con-
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TABLE 3. Elastic Ratios of Silicates and Implied Elastic Ratio of Si02 Assuming Molar Addivity of <P 
<P, cp Si021 
Substance Idealized Formula (km/sec)2 (km/sec)2 Remarks 
Group 1 
Forsterite 
Forsterite 
Fayalite 
Steatite 
W ollastonite 
Anorthite 
Diopside 
Augite 
Mullite 
Zircon 
Mg2Si04 
Mg2Si04 
Fe2Si04 
MgSiOa 
CaSiOa 
CaAl2(Si04)2 
CaMg(Si03)z 
Ca(Mg, Fe) (SiOa)2 
3Alz0a · 2Si02 
ZrSi04 
40 
40 
38 ± 3 
70 
28 
36 
35 ± 1 
29 
47 
43 
31 Verma f1960l Single crystal 
29 BaAbSi20s, Soga and 
[1967] 
24 ± 10 * 
20 ,_.53 BaAl2Si20s Soga and 
Anderson [1967] 
24 * 
24 * 
26 ± 2 * 
19 + FeO ignored* 
21 * 
29 * 
Group 2 
Sillimanite 
Garnet 
Garnet 
Garnet 
Garnet 
Garnet 
Beryl 
Al2Si05 
Mg3Al2(Si04)a 
FeaAl2(Si04)s 
3(Mg, Fe)Alz(Si04)3 
3(Mg, Fe, Ca)Alz(Si04)3 
(MgFeMnCa)s(Al Fe)2(Si04):i 
BesAl2(SiOs)s 
59 
55 ± 3 
42 ± 2 
42 
50 ± 1 
43 
55 ± 2 
55 
58 ± 11 Liu r1968J 
50 ± 5 Liu [19681 
118 ± 2 2.433 FeO, Verma [1960] 
58 ± 3 1.053 FeO, 0.33 Cao, 
Liu [1968] 
50 Soga [19671 
44 ± 4 * 
Group 3 
'Spine!' 
'Spinel' 
'Spinel' 
'Spinel' 
'Spinel' 
Fe2Si04 
(Mgo.1Feo. 9)2Si04 
(Mgo. 2Feo. s)2Si04 
Ni2Si04 
Mg2Si04t 
* See notes on Tables 1 and 2. 
t Predicted. 
sistency in the various mineral groups so that 
they can be used to estimate the «'Po 
of unmeasured minerals The general ,J,, .. ~,,~,, .. 
is the same as constructing a table of ,...~.,,.,,..,, ... " 
ionic radii that can be used to estimate cell 
volumes. The results are shown in Table 3. 
They divide naturally into three groups. In 
group 1 the «'Pa(Si02) averages about 25 (km/ 
sec) 2 • These minerals are all noncubic and have 
relatively open structures. The cell volumes per 
Si02 are mostly greater than 65 A3, and the 
packing index is less than 6. For comparison, 
the «'Po's for a and (J quartz are 14.2 and 22.3 
(km/sec) 2 , respectively. In group 2 the average 
«'Po(Si02) is 52 . The «'P0 (Si02 ) for 
coesite is 50 ± 5 [Bassett and Barnett, 1969]. 
These are closer packed, mainly cubic minerals 
and except for sillimanite have cell volumes per 
44 ± 2 80 ± 10 
42 ± 2 70 ± 10 
4.5 ±2 77 ± 10 
40 ± 60 ± 
56 ± 6t 
SiO:i between 56 and 64 
of about 6.5 except for 
and the 
The «'Po's in group 3 are 
than for group 2. For the «'P0 for 
stishovite has been estimated to be 85.4 (km/ 
et . From com-
parison data Liu et al. and Bassett and 
Barnett obtain «'Po for stishovite of 80 ± 
5 and 70 7 , respec-
. The cell volume per Si02 in this group 
falls between 52 and i.e. intermediate to the 
other two groups. The range is restricted to 
between 66 and 70 for of 
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is about 
the silicates can be differentiated into 
groups on the basis of the implied 
and these <l\(Si0)2 com-
to if>o(f3 in group 1, if>o(coesite) 
2, and in group 3. The 
in groups 2 and 3 are more 
than those in group 1, but other 
v.,,.,n ..... nn1·<:! must be involved to the 
no:naimg in is stronger 
the garnets. The presence of aluminum 
minerals of group 2 is signifi-
for the 
used 
which was derived on other 
In Table 2 the if> for the 
of Mg2Si04 was estimated to be 
. This value is much smaller than 
purposes 
the elastic constants of stoichiometric 
and K20. BaO and SrO are im-
the systen1at1cs. 
that need investigating are (Mg, Fe) 
pyroxenes, iron-rich olivines, and 
Solid solution series involving 
must be studied before we 
the 
are more open 
than those minerals discussed 
Packing indices for are 
5 and the cell volumes per oxygen atom are 
21 to 33 A3 with about 18 
for olivine and pyroxene, 16 for garnets, and 
16 to 18 for have not been treated, 
to the lack of data on the alkali oxides. 
The low if>o's measured on the alkali feldspars 
both that the alkali i.e., Na20, 
K20, must have low values for if.>0 and t·hat the 
nnl"f'\l'"\l'l•CITC> if>o for Si02 must also be low. For 
vAll.lUfJJlv, if if>o(Si02) for NaAlSLOs 14.2 (km/ 
, the value for a quartz, then is 
. A low value is 
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